
ROYAL COURT 

(Superior Number) 

31st October, 1988 

Before: The Elatltff and 

Jurats Coutanche, Vint, Lucas, Myles, Baker, 

Bonn, Hamon, G ruchy and Le Ruez. 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 
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Eugene MJChael Mullm. 

Supertor Number sentencmg - one count of arson. 

The accused had set f1re to a private 

residence folJowmg a domestic d1spute. 

H.M. Attorney Genera] for the Crown 

Advocate M. St. J. O'Connell for the accused. 

JUJX;MENT 

THE BAILIFF: As you know, Mullm, this was a very serious case of arson and, as 

as your counsel has rightly conceded, being a serious case there has to be a 

custod1al sentence; there 1s no questiOn about that. The question is whether 

we should take into account the matters raised by your counsel and reduce 

the conclusions asked for. We have taken into account all of the matters 

that your counsel has urged upon us, but we cannot think that the 

conclusions of the learned Attorney General are excessive. They must 

reflect the seriousness of the offence and the circumstances. It is quite 
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true that you were able to ascertain that there was nobody m the premtses, 

but there were certain matters which you told the poltce and clearly thts ts 

a very senous offence. There are not the mtttgattng clrcumstances m th1s 

case that would entitle us to reduce the conclusiOns. Furthermore, you not 

only reqUire a pnson sentence but you require treatment, whtch you w1ll 

have tf you go to Grendon Underwood. In sentencmg you to four years as 

we do, we make a recommendation that you will go to G rendon Under wood 

for treatment. Havmg said that, this in many ways ts a distressing case 

because you came to Jersey to try to make good and you did for quite a 

long ttme, but unfortunately circumstances were such that this very senous 

offence occurred and therefore we feel that we have little option, havmg 

constdered all the facts, but to agree with the Attorney General. , 
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